Effect of post adaptation on fracture resistance of endodontically treated teeth.
This study determined the effect of different post designs and varying amounts of post-to-canal adaptation on the fracture resistance of endodontically treated teeth. Forty freshly extracted maxillary central incisors were endodontically treated. Groups of 10 teeth were prepared according to four experimental designs. Cast post and cores and crowns were waxed, cast, and luted with zinc phosphate cement on a static loading device. The teeth were embedded in acrylic resin and the crowns were loaded on a universal testing machine at 130 degrees to the long axis of the tooth until failure. Maximum adaptation of the residual root structure with a tapered post significantly increases the fracture resistance of endodontically treated teeth, but upon failure renders the tooth nonrestorable. Tapered posts resulted in fractures that were directed more apically and lingually. Parallel-sided posts had a lower frequency of fracture upon failure, involving less tooth structure. Parallel-sided posts surrounded by large amounts of cement had no significant effect on failure loads.